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Do th people of Newberry want a

troll'ey and the interntn? Then

the Southern Power company should

come here.

Columbia turned down the Southern

Power Company and Greenwood sub-

scribed liberally to get the company

in and Greenwood will be distribuuingi
station.

To those editors who say that those

who take the position that it is viola-

tion of the coilstitution to hold two

positions, and especially the job of

trustee and legislator, is spite and po-

litical, we commend the old proverb:
"Honi soit qui mal y pense."

Mayor Langford assured us one day
this week that city council would put
up that lamxp in Friend street near the

union station at once, which we sup-

pose means now. It is needed this

rainy, muddy weather, to avoid the

mud holes.

To the Newberry Herald' and News
and the Charlotte Observer: "Chester
certainly can," and if you don't be-
lievie it ask Vice-President Lee or Sec-
retary Harrison of the Southern Pow-
er company.-Chester Lantern.

This is. one case in -which we admit
that Chester not only can but does,
where Newberry doies not. The South-

ern Power company will tell you that

Newberry can't.

Some one has said that Columbia is
the wickedest city in the State. Which
may be due to the fact that the legis-
tatutre meets there every year.. We
don't ibelieve the natives in Columbia,
if left to themselves, wou:ld be any
worse than the natives of such towns
as Newberry and Larn.Saa

* ~ barg Herald.
'And this from $par'tanburg, the ctty

of census returns! Veri3y, ver-ily,
"the wicked flee when no man pur-
sueth."

We notice that Col. W. H. Hunt, of

1Newherry, in a speech' in Anderson

county in the interest of education,

after commending the people of An-

derson, referred to Newberry college
as "a shining 'light to the people of

Newberry. There are about one hun-

d>red graduates from that institution

scattered trough the country." We

suggest that Col. Hunt get his figures
'more nearly correct as to the num-

ber of'graduates of New-berry college.
There are nearer five hundred scat-

tered through the country than ong
hundred.

*Says the Columbia Daily Record's

University of South Carolina corre-

spondent:
"There will 'be sounds of revelry by

night in the gym. Friday at 9.30 p. m.

To the swelling strains of the Colum-
bia. orchestra thie midwinter german
will be danced. . . . At the proper
time the light fantastic toe will be

suspended 'for a dainty supper."
Wonders never cease. Tastes change

with the "progress of the suns." We

are interested in knowing whether or

not it will be amputated before the
dainty repast is -indulged in.

APPOINTIIENT OF JUDGES.
Gov. Bleas6 in a message to the

legislature contends with a -great deal

of force that the constitution contem-

plated :that appointments of judges
should be made by the governor, and

that 'he should not only appoint them

but select them, and, 'of course, if this
is correct the statute can -not takE

away from him a right bestowed b3

the constitution. The Yorkville En-

quirer, a calm and dispassionate news-

paper, and which, by the way, strong

ly opposed Mr. Blease politically, said

before Gov. Blease's message to th

zen-eral tSassebly in regard to thi

constitutionail question:
"But we have not been inclined t

side against the governor in this mat-
ter. We are rather disposed to thin1
in what he has done, if not in what hc
has said, he is entirely defensible. AM
we .< tiready explained, we thini
+ha mcntitution contemplatei

shoul be made by the governor, and
if this be true, that authority and dis-
cretic,n can not be taken away by a

mere act of the general assembly.
' "Whatever else may be said of Gov-
ernor Bl.ease, he has proven through
long years of actual practice that he
is the strongest parliamentarian in
the State. At least this is true so

far as our humble judgment goes,
and the record is open to show for it-
self.

"It is not surprising that such a

thorough parliamentarian should be a

great stickler for regularity, nor that
he -h4uld as governor, be extremely-
jealous of his prerogatives, and ac-

cording to our way of thinking in our

view of the case, we- woul not nave
blamed him for making his own selec-
tion ev.: if he had been aware that
the chief justice had previously acted.
"But as we have remarked, this is-

sue has not been settled. The ground
of contentio n1has merely been remov-

ed by elimination of the conditions
which brought the issue about.
"The question rEmains as much

alive as it has ever been, and we are

inclined to the opinion that it is lia-
ble to break out in a new place the
very next time there is another spe-
cial judge to appoint.

"If friction is to be avoided next
time, it seems to us that it will be
just as well for the chief justice to
consult the pleasure of the governor
and see if a mutual agreement can

not be arrived at in advance of an-

nouncements."

THE POWER FRANCHISE.
We feel that city council has made

a serious mistake in. refusing to grant
the franchise desired by the Southern
Power company.
As we see it, there cquld have been

no danger to the city, wit4 the com-

pany limited to contracts 'above 100

horsepower, thus .cutting out all com-

petition with the city plant. The com-

pany, as we understand it, was will-

ing to te prohibited from. selling for

re-sale or distribution. The benefits
to the city generally would not have

been as great as under a franchise fix-

-inig a maximum pate and throwing

open service to all the citizens in anyI
quantity desired, but since the South-
ern Power company would 'not accept
4e eximi'au ra4 proviso, why not

have accepted thie oth'er proposition,
and have sreceived some of the bene-
fits? Under it, the mills coutld have
used the power, and the gentlemen in

charge of these mils have pro,ved
themselves able 'to take care of thlem-
selves in the business world without
the aid of guardians.

As~to The city plant, it could not be

acquired by the power company un-
less the city so decided, and that
would 'have ;been a matter which could

very well have been d.etermined by
the city in, the future, if the Southern
Power companiy desired the city.plant.
Certainly, acting under the 100-horse-
power proviso, the city plant would
'have been absolutely siaf'e in charging
whatever rates it desired, and the cit-
izensi would ~ha.'e continued to be

helpless.
In this day and time, anyway, s'ome

people 'are 'beginni..g to realize thai
a corporation is not organized for the
sole purpose of 'grinding people intc
a jelly, but for the purpose of -3raking~
money, and no corporation is com

ing here and put up The price of powei
s:o 'high that the people couldn't stanc
it. Corporations very rarely commi1
suicide. And then there is a publi<
service commission having the righ1
to fix rates. But this is aside fron

the issue. No such question couli
have been involved un'der the fran
chise which the Southern Power co'm

Ipany asked, because only those tak

ing power in quantities greater thai

one 'hundred horseiower would hayi
been affected. Steam is a very livi

competitor when it comes to powe:
furnished in this quantity, even i

those buying power to the amount 0
100 horsepower were not able to taka

care of themselves.

In Memory of Mr. Jno. A. Graham.
Mr. Jno. A. Graham, of the Po

maria section, died at his home, afte:
a brief illness. Wednesday afternoor'
January 25. 1911, aged 53 years, si:
months and 29 days. He leaves
lonely widow and fiv sons, Jas. L
*Willie L., Oscar. Eddie and Marvir
also an aged mother and hosts a

friends to mourn his departure. H

*was a devoted member and official il

the Methodist church, and a most use
*ful man in the community. To do fo

ot.hers was his g- c.igt Hi

~ed for there. No man was ever more

fond of children than this good man.

He will, theriefore, be missed by both
old and young. While we are sad
and sorrowful, we do not moIurn as

thaose that have no hope, but are rec-
onciled to the fact that those "who die
i: the Lord are blessed." Thou hast

said, "Come unto me all ye that are

weary and heavy laden, and I will

give you rest."

We miss thee dear one, yes, we miss

thee,
Standing on this dismal shore,
But 'tis Jesus who has called thee,
And His will is best, wei know.

M. L. G.

Whitmire Circuit Appointments.
First Sunday-11 a. i., Mt. Tabor;

11 a. m., Glenn Lowry; 7.30 p. m.,
Whitmire.
Second Sunday-11 a. m., Ebenezer;

11 a. m., Whitmire; 3.30 p. m., Rog-

ers; 7.30 p. m., Glenn Lowry.
Third Sunday-11 a. m., Odell; 11

a. m., Whitmire; 3.30 p. m., Mt. Tab-

0r.
Fourth Sunday-11 a. m., Quaker;

11 a. m., Glenn Lowry; 3.30 p. m.,

Flint Hill; 7.30 p. m., Whitmire.

Death of an Infant.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Edwards, of -the Mollohon Mill village,
died Monday afternoon and was bur-

ied Tuesday afternoon at the West
End cemetery, service by the Rev. J.

D. Shealy.

Gov, Blease Visits Charleston.
The State, 8th.

Gov. Blease announced yesterday
that h-e would go to Charleston to
witness the paradie of the third regi-
ment of the national guard of South
Carolina on February 22. He will be

accompanied by his staff.

AD"INISTRATOD'S SALE OF PER.
SONAL PROPERTY.

By virtue of an order of the Probate
Court for Newberry County, South
Carolina, dated the seventh day of
February, 1911, we will sell at "public
outcry on Friday, the 24th day of

February, 1911, beginiling at 11 o'clock
a. In., at the late residence of Jesse
Z. Salter, deceased, in the Town of

Helena, County of Newberry, State of
South Carolina, all the household and
kitchen furniture, including a:n or-

gan, belonging to the estate of tihe
said Jiesse Z. Salter, deceased.
By virtue of said erder we will Sell

in the Town of Newberry, s. C., on

sa,urday, the zh day of February,
1911, beginning at 11 o'clock a. mn.,
al of the stock of goods, wares and
merkhandise belonging t'o the estate
of said Jesse Z. Salter, deceased, con-
sisting 'of crockery, glass ware, China,
Japanese ware, cut glass, lamps,
clocks, perfumes, and other toilet
goods, Victor argd Edison talking mia-
chines and records, Anid other musical
Iinstruments, sthow caes picture
Iframes, trunks, gents furnishing~
goods, Ilotions, hardware, umnbrellas,
and a large amount of other merchan-
dise such as is usually kept in a va-

rity store, all goods in a first class
condition.
By virtue of said order we will sell

at the photographic studio of the latE

Jesse Z. Salter, dectased, in the ToWI
of Newberry, S.. C., on Saturday, the

ithe day of March, 1911, beginning
at 11 o'block a. mn., the photographi<
out-fits brlnging to the estate of thE
said Jesse Z. Saitier, deceased, consist
ig of camneras, lenses, phiotographi(
material of all kinds, photo and por
trait display, in fact a complete o.utfil
for a first class studio. This studit
and all pertaining 'to it will be sob:
as a whole. The terms of allKthies4
sales will be cash.

Artihur Kibler,
Otwey Salter,

As Administrators of the persona
estate of Jesse Z. Salter, deceased

February 10 and 1'7.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEW-BERRY.
By Frank M. Schumnpert, Proba,t'

Judge.
WHEREAS, J. L. Graham hath mad<

suit to me to grant him letters of ad
ministration of the esitate of and ef

fects of John A. Graham,
THESE ARE THEREFORE to citi

Iand admonish all and singular tha

kindred and creditors of the sai<
John A. Graham, deceased, that the:
Sbeand appear before me, in the Cour
of Probate, to be held at Newberry, E

C., on Wednesday, the 22nd day o

February next, after publicatio3
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoot
to show cause, if any they have, wh:
the said administration should not b

granted.
GIVEN under my hand, 'this 6th da:

iofFebruary, Anno Domini, 1911.
FRANK M. SCHUMPERT,
*1J. P. N.C.

CHIHETERS PILLS~I THE ])IAMOND) BRAND).

LadIes! Ask your DJruglt for
4, b xes. sealca with flue Rib on.

-

* hknoI.o,it*er Ri. f Y(ER
1)IAMIOND BRAND? PILLs, for zo

goyears known as Best, Safest, Always Relitle
--- P' BY ll21(66STS B'ERYMWERE

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Bank of Po-

maria, located at Pomaria, S. C., atl
the close of business February 3, 1911:

Resources.
Loans and discounts .. ..$ 44,330.22
Overdrafts.. ......... 536.12
Furnitur,e and fixtures.. 1,984.06
Banking house... ...... 1,688.50
Due from banks and bank-

ers... ................8,634.89
Currency... ... ... ... ... 297.00
Gold... ... ... ... ... ... 140.00
Silver and other minor coin 375.47
Checks and cash items.. .. 216.541

Total... ... .........$ 58,202.80
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in .. ..$ 15,000.00
Surplus fund. . . .'... ... 2,000.00
Undivided p.rofits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid... ... ... ... ..... 416.80

Dividends unpaid..... ..... 92.50
Individual deposits subject

to check... ... ... ... .24,122.871
Savings deposits... ... ... 16,548.63
Cashier's checks ....... 22.00

Total... ... ... ... ...$ 58,202.80
State of South Carolina, County of
Newberry-ss.
Before me came V. L. Smith, Cash-

ier of the above named bank, who, be-

ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con-

dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

V. L. Smith.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 8th day of February, 1911.
John C. Aull,
N. P. for S. C.

Corirect Attest:
R. H. Hipp,
G. M. Epting,
Thos. E. Hentz,

Directors.

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Bank of

Prosperity, located at Prosperity, S.
C., at the close of business February
63 1911:

Resources.
Loans and discounts.. ....$115,108.12
Ovrdrafts.. .. . ..14,849.74
Furniture and fixtures 2,000.00
Banking house.. .........2,000.00
Other real estate owned 3,500.00
Due from banks and bank-
ers.... ... ....... .....28,612.66

Currency... ... ..,.........3,346.00
Gold.............,.....535.00
Silver and otlier minor eoln 775.75

phecks and ash items , ,. 1,116.00

Total... ... .. ......$11,843.27
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in.. . .$ 25,000.00
Surplus fund .. ........2,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rett expenses and taxes
paid. ..............4,874.94

Due to banks and bankers 935.66
Individual deposits- subject.
to check... ....... ....139,032.67

Total... ... ....... ...$171,843.27
State of South Carolina, County of
Newberry-ss.
Before mue came J. F. Browne, Cash-

ier of the a.bove named bank, who, be-

ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a tru~e con-

dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

. J. F. Browne.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 7th day of February, 1911:
J. A. Counts, -

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

IS. S. Birge,
Geo. Y. Hunter,
J. S. Wheeler,

Directors.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the authority vested

in nve by The Nationel Bank, of New-
berry, S. C., under the note and mort-
gge given 'to The National Bank, of

Newberry, S. C., by John P. Long,
dated March 10th, 1910, being due Oc-
tober 1st, 1910, the conditions of
which 'have ebeen broken, I will sell

Iat public 'auction to the highest bid-
der at Silverstreet, in Newberry Coun-
ty, S. C., on Thursday, February 23rd,
-1911, at 10 o'clock A. M., the follow-
-ing described property, to wit:
All the stock of genera,l merchan--

dise and store fixtures in the srtore
house now occu-pied by John P. Long
Iat Silverstreet, S. C.
TAlso all mortgages and accounts

tdue the saiu John?P. Long in said bus-
ness.
Also one black mare mule, onle bay

mare mule,'one gray mare mule, and.
,one black horse mule.
4An inventory of said stock of goods

Sand fixtures being taken Februa,ry 6th
and 7th, 1911, amounts to $4349.30
~the amount due on mortgages and ac-
counts being about $3500.
The proceeds of said sale to be ap-

plied to the payment of said note and~

mortgage, attorney's fees and expense
of the foreclosure of said mortgage.
Terms of sale: Cash.

Cannon G. B3lease,
Agent for the National Bank of

Newberry, S. C., Mortgagee.

February 8, 1911.j2-10-4t.

- Col. W. 11. Hunt Talks.
Willianiston Advertiser and Uplifter, 3
A meeting of all the ministers and

citizens of the Saluda association was

held in the court house at Anderson
Tuesday morning. The meeting was

in the interest of the education of wo-

men; the attendancle was a represen-
tative one. * * * * * Judge Hunt, of1
Newberry, was introduced, -he said in

part, he never refused to raise his
voice for Anderson county. It is a

great county commercially, industrial-
ly and the sturdiness of its people,
they are advancing, keeping pace with
the times as shown. by their interest
in the college.

Newbierry college is a shining light
to the people of Newberry. There are

about one hundred graduates from
that institution scattered through the
country, and it is they who are getting
the standard, they radiate, they are

-gradually lifting the center to higher
thought and better living. Woman is
the real educator, for it is she who
makes the home. There is no thought
of failure for the trustees are laying
a foundation broad and deep, and be-
hind them are the sturdiest of sturdy
people.

Mopping, Not Moping.
Don't you housekeepers go about

the rooms moping on account of any
difficulty in cleaning up, for cleaning
has been made light. Get the new

trick and go.about the house mopping
to the annihilation of dirt, the exter-
mination of microbes and the conso-

ation of self. The hard job is now

-no burden at al-; the task is pleas-
ant and the duty well done brings
satisfaction. Smart people are happy

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Farmieirs'

Bank, 1oca-ed at Prosperity, S. C., at
the close of business February 3, 1911:

Resources.
Loans and discounts .... ..$ 7,940.45
Overdrafts.... ....... 386.75
Furniture and fixtures'.. 3,151.45
Due from banks and bank-

ere.. ...............1,255.04
Currency.. ............. 93.00
Gold.. .. ............. 20.00
Silver and other minor coin 79.61
Cheiols and cash items.... 362.65
Other resoures, viz: ex-
penses.. .. .... ......1,192.74

Total..'.... .... .....$ 14,481.69
Liabilties.

Capital stock paid in.. ..$ 10,265.00
hIdividual deposits subject

, tvchect.. .... . ..2,638.64
Cashier's checks..........3.05
Bille payable, -indiuding cer-
tificates for money bor-
rowed.. .... ...,.......1,575.00

.Total............-$14,481.69
State of South Carolina, County of
Newberry--ss.
Pgfore rno emv' E. 0. GC"ts cai'h-

ier of the above n.ame'd bank, wvho, be-

i'.g duly tworn, say.s that the above

and foregoing statement is' a true con-
dtion of said bank, as shown by the
books of raid1 benk.

E. 0. Counts,
swom to a.nd r.rcribed befo're me

this -8th day of February. 1911.
P. 0. Singley,
-Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
Ira S.^CaldTwel1,
E. M.Cook,
J. A. Baker,

.Di'rec.tors.

STATEM[ENT
Of the conjdition of, the Farmers-

Bank, located at Cha.ppelMl, S. C., at
the close of bueiness February 3, 1911:

Resources.
Loans and discounts .. $ 13,450.64
Overdrafts..... .. ...... 3.75
Banking house.. '...... 2,181.72
Furniture and fixtures.... 1,616.72
Due from banks and 'bank-
erse.... ...... ...-.-.9,273.46

Currency.. .. ..-..... .... 2,106.00
Gold.... ...-.......-.-... .60.00
Silver and other minor coin 514.81
Checks and cast items.. .. 1,215.72

Total.. .. .... ..... . .$ 30,422.82
I Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in'.. - - $ 9,637.50
Undivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes.
'paid............-.-.614.13

Individual deposits subject
to check... ......--.--.. 19,896.52

Casier's checks.. .... ....274.67

Total........--....$30,422.82
State of South Carolina, County of
Newiberry-ss.
Before me came E. L. Cook, cash-

ier of the 'abovie naimed bank, who, be-

ing duly sworn, says .that 'the above
and foregoing stastement is a true con-

dition of sa'id bank, las shown by the

books of said bank.
E. L. Cook, Cashier.

Sworn to and su.bscribed before me

this Sth day of February, 1911. .

A. P. Coleman,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
Jno. B. Scurry,
W. 0. Holloway,

W. R. Smith, Jr.,Dnretors.

HAS NOSUBST K3

bAKI l
POWDE
Absolutely Pure

The qn&lebigmade DrMM BIR OM
O,.am.dof ar

in it and the laziest person in the
,h,use wouldn't object to the yorkI
is the easy-wringor mop, and it is1i
ng not only satisfaction but del
to many -householders. The new
ger mop is easy for You to buy
handle. Mr. R. S. Perry Wesr
the U. S. Mop company in its sal
2-10-1t

Now is the time to suiserbe
The Herald and News-before the e.
test closes.

ADXINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
SONAL PROPERTY..

By virtue of the power to me
in an order of the Probate
Newbery County, Soqth Carol
will sell -to the bigh,est idders
cash, at the late reidence of \N
Abramos, 'deceased, on L. WFloydi
piantation in Newberry County,:-nd
Feb. 28, 1911, beginning at il o'c
a. M., the personal property df
said N. P. AbraMs, deceased,"'C6'
ng of one horse, tw4 cows.

uggies, barness, hams, hu
ther meats, hiousehiold .and ki
furniture, etc., etc.

K. H.Abramse

eb1&,7Qualified Admuia~.

SAL
FEED AND HIT

STABLE
We H4ave a Cir
Nice Young Hot
and Mules forSIV
Reasonable Prices
See us before buying>

will 'save you money.
and careful attention
to feeding and btbn.

CALL AND SEEUS

BLOUSESS EED N
BE SO COMMON.

Much of the suffering f o
ions attacks can be easily a.
for the liver and stomach pro
respond to proper treatment.
Too often, people neglec. bi

ness as a minor complaint, fo
ting that acute attacks are o

warnig that the condition ma
come chronic.
GLYMPHS RIGHT-A-W

LIVER TONIC.
actsupon both the liver and
ach. We have testimonials
some of the worst chroiic
the state who have been cu

IINDIGESTION when eve
else has been tried and failed.
DIGESTION causes the Ii
become inactive and thereby
you to become BIL1LIOUJS.
GLYMvPHiS RIGHT-A-WA

LIVER TONIC is a Genuine S
cific for the Liver and Indigestro
DON'T suffer from INDIG

TION and BILLIOU$NESS
you can get well for 50 ce

GILDER & WEE

.= r -.0.


